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There is no available monoclonal antibody which 
reacts specifically recognizes human tyrosinase. Eln-
ploying a synthetic peptide, MEKEDYHSL YQSHL, 
corresponding to the carboxyl terminus of human 
tyrosinase as an immunogen, we produced a mouse 
monoclonal antibody MAT-1 of the IgG1 isotype . The 
epitope for MAT-1 was determined to be EDYH, the 
sequence of which is not present in hUlnan tyro-
sinase-related protein-1 (TRP-1) or tyrosinase-
related protein-2 (TRP-2). By transient expression 
assays and immunofluorescence technique, we show 
that MAT -1 reacts specifically with cells expressing 
hUinan tyrosinase cDNA but not with cells expressing 
I t has recently been found that not onl y tyrosi nase but also tyr,osinase-re lated proteins (TR.P- 1 and TKP-2) arc in-volved in me lanogenesis 11 -4]. To in vestigate the interac-tion between tyros in ase-re lated protein s and tyros in ase, it has become important to produce highl y specifi c an tibodies 
aga inst these prote in s. Although some researchers have tried to 
prepare monoclona l an tibodies against tyrosinase, most antibodies 
have recogn ized TKPs [5-7]. T he production of rabb it polyclonal 
an tibodies aga in st tyros inase was achi eved by Jim enez e/ at [8], and 
J30uchared e/ at recen tly produ ced m ouse polyc lona l antibody 
against human tyrosinase [9], but no monoclonal antibody against 
tyros in ase is ye t ava il ab le. 
T he main reaso ns for the diffi culty in producin g monoclona l 
antibody aga inst tyros in ase arc 1) high ho m o logy between tyro-
sin ase and TKPs; 2) close localizatio n of tyrosinase and TIU's in 
melanocytes; and 3) difficulty in purifying tyros in ase without TKP 
contamination. Indeed, antibodies produced against purified tyro-
sinase appear to react w ith TKPs 15-7J. In addition, because human 
tyrosinase exhibi ts high homo logy with mouse ty rosinase [1 0], its 
antigenic ity in m ice may be low [8] . To overcome these problems, 
we used a synthetic peptide con ta ining a portion of hum an tyro-
sin ase as immunogen. We prod uced a hybridom;1 tha t secretes 
monoclonal antibody MAT -1 , w hi ch specifica ll y rea cts w ith human 
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TRP-1 or TRP-2 cDNA. The results ofimmunohisto-
chemical staining also confirmed that MAT-1 reacts 
specifically with epidennal melanocytes in human 
skin sections. MAT-1 should be invaluable for study-
ing the interaction between tyrosinase and TRPs and 
for detecting the changes in the levels of tyrosinase 
expression. In addition, MAT- 1 should be useful as a 
sensitive imlnunohistochemical tool for investigation 
of various pigmentary disorders and possibly for the 
diagnosis of melanolna. Key words: pigmellta,tioll/me/a-
II.rll/melallocyte/cDNA-tl'allsjected cells. ] Illvest Damatol 
105:764-768, 1995 
tyrosinase but not with hUlll an T IU'- l or TKP-2. In this report, we 
show specifi c binding of the antibody MAT -1 to human tyrosin ase. 
MATElllALS AND METHODS 
Cells a nd C ulture Conditions Mo use K '1735 amelanotic Illelanollla 
ce ll s [11 , 12 1 were ro utinely cultured in D ul bccco's m o difi ed Eagle's 
m cdiu ll1 (GII3CO I3H .. L, Tokyo, Japan) w ith 10'X. feta l bovine serUlll 
(GII3CO llR.L). Myeloma P3X63Agl:L653 ce ll s (Dai nih o n Se iyaku Inc .. 
Osaka , J"pan) and the h yb ridoll1as we re culwred in G IT l1l ediull1 (Wako 
Purc C hemical Industrie s, Ltd., Osaka , Japan) , All ce ll s were cu ltu red at 
37°C under 5% CO 2 , 
Il1ll11Unogcn and I111111Unization A synthe ti c chil11cric peptide ha vi ng 
the amino ac id seq uence ACMEKEDY H SL YQSHL, namcd TYR-C1 , was 
conjugated with ke yho le lim pct hCl1locyanin using lIl-maleimidobcnzoyl-
N-hydroxysucci ni ln idc este r all d was used as an inl ll1 ullogc ll . T hi s peptide 
contains the ca rbox yl terminus of hUl1lan tyros inasc, MEKEDYH-
SL YQSHL [1 0], and the sequcncc AC was rcq ui red for conju gation, 
TY Il..- C I was synthesi zed by Peptidc Institu tc, Inc., Osaka, J apa n . 
Onc hundred 111i c rogral11s of il111111llloge n cillui sifi ed with COlnpicrc 
Frcund 's adjuvant (S igma, St. Lou is, MO) was subcutaneo usly injectcd into 
8-week-old fc male llALI3 /c Illi ce, fo llowed by second and th ird inll11uni-
zarion (at 1-wcek in tcrva ls) w ith cnllli sion of 1 00 'kg illll11unogcn/ incom-
plete Freund' s adjuvan t (S igma). Two weeks la ter, 50 ,...g immunogen 
d isso lvcd in 50 ,...1 of sa line was injected imravenousl y as a booster 
illll111llli zatio ll. 
Hybridoma Production and Screening T hree da ys aftcr the booster 
il11ll11l11i z :Jrioll, spiecli cell s wcre fused with m yclo nltl ce ll s. and subsequell t 
selectio n of h ybridol1la in HAT/G IT Illediulll (G IT l1l ed ium containing 
h ypoxa n thin c , aminopterill. aod th ynlidine) was carri ed o ut as previously 
d"scrib"d by G , Kohler ('t 0' [ 13 1. Hybridomas were scr"clled by cnzymc-
linked il11munosorbent assay using TYR-CI conjugated with ova lbum in to 
e liminate an tibodies that reac t w ith kc yhole limpet hcmocyanin . The 
cOlljugation was cOIrri ed Oll t lI sing all Activated ilnllll1llogcn Conjug ation 
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Table I. Epitope Analysis of MAT-1 
Peptide Reactivity Sequence of Synthetic Peptide 
1 ACMEKEDY 
2 ++ C MEKEDYI-I" 
3 ++ MEKEDYHS 
4 ++ EKEDYI-ISL 
5 ++ KEDYHSLY 
6 ++ EDYHSLYQ 
7 +- DYHSLYQS" 
8 YHSLYQSH 
9 HSLYQSHL 
a E pi topc is the sequence common to pcptidcs baving rctlc ti viry w ith MAT--I. 
b MAT -1 faintl y rea cted with peptide 7. 
Kit (Pie rce C hemical Company, IL) . T he antibodies of desired specificity 
were d etected with horseradi sh peroxidase- conjugated goat anti-mouse 
IgG antibody (Bio Source In ternational, Inc. -Tago Products, CAl. Candi-
date hybridomas wcre cul tured in a 48-well plate conta ining G IT medjum. 
When the hybridomas in each well grew to 25 to 50% confluence, 
inunuI1ohjstochc rnica l assay using hUI11an skin was carried o u t. 
Inununofiuorcscencc Staining of Human Skin Frozen sections of 
hwnal1. skin were incubated for 45 min w ith blocking solution conta ining 
5% fet,Il bovine serum (GIBCO BRL) and l 'lI. bovine se rum albumin 
(Kokusai Sluyaku Inc., Kobe, J apan) in phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS). 
T he sections were incubated for 60 mill with the conditioned medium of a 
hybridoma that secretes monoclonal antibody MAT-l , followed by biotin-
cOl~ugated goat anti-mouse IgG antibodies (Bio Source Internatio nal, 
Inc.-Tago Prod ucts) for 40 min, and were then incubated for 25 min w ith 
fluoresce in isothiocyanate- conjugated avid in (Biomcda Corp., CAl. For 
doubl e sta ining, sectio ns were further treated with a rat monoclonal 
antibody TMH-1 [5,7] of the IgG2a isotype for 40 min and with Texas 
Red- conjugated goat anti-rat IgG antibodies (Caltag Laboratories Inc., CAl 
fo r 40 min. All reactions were performed at room temperature (RT) in a 
dark humidified chamber. 
Isotyping of MAT-1 T he isotype of MAT-I was determined using a 
Mou se Monoclonal Antibody Isotyping Kit (Amersham International pic, 
B uckinghamshi re, England). T he kit contains typing sticks carrying goat 
antibodies specific fo r the different types of mouse immunoglobulin chains. 
A peroxidase-labeled anti-mouse antibody was used to detect the mono-
clon a l an tibody bound to the goat antibody on the stick. 
Epitope Analysis of MAT-l Epitope anal ysis was performed using a 
SPOTs Kit (Cambridge Research Biochemicals Ltd., Cambridgeshire, 
England). According to the instructions of the supplier, lune peptides , 
representing different po rtions of TYR- C I, were synthesized on ce llulose 
membranes (see Table I) . Reactivity of MAT-1 with each peptide was 
anal yzed using {3-galactosidase-conjugated secondary antibody. 
Inununofinorescence Staining of K1735 Cells Transfected with 
H uman Tyrosinase, TRP-1, or TRP-2 cDNA T he express ion plas-
rrlids, pRHOHT2 [1 4,15]' pl'lHOHTa, and pCMVDTS [1 6], conta in the 
full-length eDNA for human tyrosinase, T IU'-l , and TRP-2, respectively. 
The TRP-1 eDNA carried by pl'lHOHTa consis ts ofa part of the second 
exon derived from SpHTRP1 . a subclone of the human T IU J -l gene [17], 
and the 3' part of a full-l ength human TRP-l cDNA pHT2a iso lated fi:om 
a MeWo melanoma cDN A library. In contrast to a T IU'-l cDNA cloned 
fro m an S7 human melanoma ce ll line [1 8], pHT2a has no Hind III site at 
position 748, because of the C to T transition at position 750 (AAG~TT-> 
AAGJ;:TT) . T lus base change is not accompanied by an am ino acid 
substitu tion. Each plasmid was transien tl y expressed in K1735 cell s by the 
calcium phosphate-transfection method as described previously [1 4,15]. 
The transfected cell s were incubated for 20 h before immunofluorescence 
staining. T he cell s were fixed with 10°/', forma ldehyde/PBS fO I' 20 min at 
RT and were pcrmeabilized with 0.5% T riton X- l00/PBS fo r 5 min at RT. 
The cells were then incubated fo r 30 min at 37°C with primary antibody 
fo llo'Wed with secondary antibody for 30 min at 37"C. When avidin-biotin 
complex inl111uI1oAuorescencc stainin g was perfornled , the cells were 
furth er incuba ted w ith flu orescein isothiocyana te- conjugated avidin for 30 
rrlin at 37°C. 
DOPA Staining DOPA staining was performed by the method of Hu 
[19] , 'With modifications. T he K1735 cell s transfected with pIU-I OHT2 
were i.ncubated for 30 min on ice with 10% formaldehyde / PBS. The cell s 
were th en was hed with PBS (pH 6.8) and incubated fo r 6 h at 37°C with 5 
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Figure 1. MAT -1 stains cells in the basal layer of epidermis. Frozen 
skin sections were stained (a) with or (b) w ithout MAT-l and then with 
biotin-co,uugated anti-mouse secondary an tibody and fl uorescein isothio-
cyanate-conjugated avidin . Bar, 20 j.Lm. 
mM L-DOPA/ P[lS (pH 6.8). Finall y, the ce lls were incubated for 30 min at 
R T with to'!!', fonnaldeh yde/ PBS for fixation. 
RESULTS AND D ISCUSSION 
Double Immunofluorescence Staining ofHun~an Skin with 
MAT-1 and TMH-1 Antibodies produced by abou t 1000 h y-
brido m a colo nies reacted with the p eptide immunogen TYR- Cl. 
In the subseq ue n t immuno histoch e mica l assay , h owever, o nl y o n e 
conditioned m edium of a h ybrido m<l mixture stain ed the dendri tic 
ce ll s in th e basa l layer of human epidermis that appeared to be 
melanocytes. After th ree rounds of subc lo n ing, a sing le clon e was 
iso lated, and th e an tibody secreted b y thi s c lo n e was n amed 
MAT-l. T h e isotype of MAT-l was iden t ified as IgGl having a K 
lig ht ch ain . The dendritic cell s were clearly sta ined w ith MAT-1 
(Fig 1n) . Stratum corneum was n onspecifica lly sta in ed w ith sec-
o ndary an tibody (Fig 1/J) . . 
Using TM H-1 , w hich specifically recognizes human TRP- 1 [7], 
we performed d o ubl e immul1o Au orescen ce staining to determine 
w h eth er d endri tic ce ll s stained b y MAT-l are m e lanocytes. T h e 
pa tterns of d endriti c ce ll s sta in ed w ith both MAT -1 (Fig 2a) and 
T MH-l (Fig 2b) were identical, indica ting th at MAT-l stains 
m elan ocytes. 
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Figure 2. The cells stained by MAT-l are melanocytes. Double immunofluorescence staining of human skin section wi th M AT- l or TMH-l against 
hu m an TRP-1. a, froze n section stained with MAT-l and then by the biotin-av idin complex m etho d shown in Fig 1. IJ , T MH- I and Texas Red-conjugated 
anti-rat secondary antibody. Bar, 20 J.Lm. 
Epitope Analysis of MAT- I We chose the sequence of 14 
amino acids at the carbo"l'l terminus of human tyrosinase as an 
irnmunogen beca use this sequence differs from that of human 
TRP-1 or TRP-2 [16,1 8] and this po rtion may be freely exposed 
vvithout be ing inserted into the m elan osom e membrane or be ing 
fo lded in the pro tein molecule itself [20). The synthetic peptide 
TYR-C1, used as an immunogen, contains the additional amino 
acid sequen ce AC, which was required for conjugation with 
keybole limpet hemocyanin . W e thus determined the epitope for 
MAT-1 to investigate whether the epitope contain s the sequence 
AC or not. It was found that the sequence EDYH is the epitope for 
MAT-1 (Table I) . The sequence EDYH is present in human 
tyrosina se but not in human TRP- 2. Although the sequence EDY 
is contained in the deduced human T RP-l sequen ce at the amino 
acid number 294-296 [1 8], MAT-1 had no reactivi ty with EDY 
(peptide 1 in Table I). 
To lea rn w hether the sequence EDYH is contained iJl other 
mammalian protein m olecules, we searched a database (DNA Data 
Bank of J apan, DNA Research Center, National Institute of 
Genetics, Mishim a, J apan) . We found the EDYH seq uence existed 
in the ded uced hum an annexin VI, also known as calcium- binding 
protein p68, 67-kDa calelectrin , and calphobindin II [21-25] . 
A nn exin VI is a ca1cium- and phospholipid-binding protein and 
functions as phospholipase A2 and bl ood- coagulation inhibitor 
[21,22]. T his protein is expressed in lymph ocytes, fibrobl asts, and 
epithelial cells [21 ] . We analyzed the expression of annexin VI in 
the human skin using an anti- annexiJl VI m onoclonal antibody 
(Chemicon In te rnationa l Inc., CA) and found that almost all cells 
present in dermis, including vascular endo the lia l ce ll s, were in-
tensely sta in ed, but epide rmal cells including melanocytes in the 
basal layer were no t (data no t shown) . Tlu s staining pattern was 
entire ly different from that with MAT -1 , indicating that MAT - 1 has 
no reactivity with human annexin VI under the conditions used . 
MAT-l Reacts with Human Tyrosinase Expressed in Mouse 
Kl73S Arnelanotic Melanoma Cells W e assessed the specific-
ity of MA T-l by immunohistochemical ana lysis o f the K1735 cells 
transiently expressing human tyrosinase. T he pRHOHT2- trans-
fected cells were sta ined with DOPA solution (Fig 3a), w hereas 
nlOck-transfected cells were not (data no t shown), as reported 
previously [7] . T hese results show that human tyrosinase cDNA is 
expressed in the pRl-fOHT2-transfected cells. T h e cells expressing 
human tyros inase were stained with MAT -l (Fig 3b) , indicatin g 
that MAT-1 reacts with human tyrosinase. 
MAT-l Does Not React with Human TRP- l and TRP- 2 
Expressed in Mouse K173S Amelanotic Melanoma Cells 
The anti-TRP-l TMH-l antibody sta ined pRHOHTa- transfected 
Figure 3. MAT-l reacts with human tyrosinase. a, mouse K1735 
amelanotic mcbnoma cells transfccted w ith human tyrosinase cDNA were 
incubated in DO PA solution . IJ, the ce ll s of same tl'a nsfection were stained 
with MAT - 1 fo llowed by the biotin-avidin complex method shown in Fig 
1.Bar. l 0J.Lm . 
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Figure 4. MA T-1 does not react with human TRP-1 and TRP-2. Human T RP-1 cDNA- transfectcd cells w ere stained (a) wi th TMH-1 aga inst human 
T RP-1 and (b) w ith MAT -1 . Human T RP- 2 cD NA-transfected cells were stained w ith po lyclo nal an ti body PEPS against m o use T R P-2 (r) and wi th M AT - l 
(d) . S t a ining fo r MAT -1 utilized th e bio tin-a vidin complex m ethod shown in Fig 1, and sta ining fo r m onoclo nal antibody TMH-1 o r PEPS utilized 
app ropriate flu o rescent- labeled secondary an tibodies. Bar. 10 /.l.In . 
K l 735 cells (Fig 4a). Th e pCMVDTS-transfec ted ce ll s were 
staine d with anti- mouse TR.P- 2 po lyclonal antibody PEPS [26) (Fig 
4c). Mock-transfected cells were not stained with TMH- l o r PEPS 
(d a ta not shown) . These results indicate that human TR.P-l and 
T RP-2 cDNAs were expressed in pJU-IOHTa - and pC MVDTS-
tran sfected cells, respectively. In contrast, MAT - l stained neither 
th e c e lls expressing human TRP-l (Fig 4b) nor the cell s express ing 
huma n TRP- 2 (Fig 4d). T hese findin gs indica te that the MAT-l 
do es not react with human TJU)-l or TR.P-2. 
MAT-l should be invaluable fo r studyin g the inte raction be-
tween tyrosinase and TRPs and fo r de tecting the ch'll1ges in the 
levels of tyrosinase expression. [n addition, MAT-l wo uld be usefu l 
as a sensitive immuno histochemical tool for in vestigation of pig-
mentary disorders such as vitiligo , albinism, and lentigos and 
po ssibly fo r the diagnosis of melanoma. 
We I.h a"k Dr. I/il/feut J. H cnrillg J ell" pf(l lJ idillg liS II';tll (/1/1;- TRP-2 po/)/d ollflr 
alllibod y PEPS. 
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Editor Search 
Journal of Investigative Dermatology 
The Society for Investigative Dermatology 
A search for the nex t editor of the Journal of Investigative 
D ermatology has been initiated. The tern1 of office will be fi.·omJuly, 
1997 to July, 2002 . The deadline for receipt of applications IS 
January 30, 1996. Interviews of final candidates will take place 111 
February, 1996 at the annual meeting of the American Academy of 
D ermatology. 
Interested individuals and those wishing to present ,nominations 
should contact: 
• Lowell A. Goldsmith, Chairman 
• Committee to Select a J oumal Editor 
• Department of D ermatology, Box 697 
• University of Rochester Medical School 
• 601 Elmwood Avenue 
• Rochester, New York 14642 
• Telephone : 716-275-3871 
• Facsimile: 716-271-4715 
• Email: LOWG@BPHVAX.biophysics.rochester.edu 
